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, S'- ...,. RETIRED PASTOR 

-Z ~ Brazilian Bishop Dies 
~ _, 

Bishop Cesar Dacorso Filho, first na
tive bishop of the Methodist Church of 
Brazil, died Feb. 15 in Rio de Janeiro 
ofter an extended illness. 

Twenty-one years in the episcopacy, 
Bishop Dacorso was elected to a sixth 
term in 1955. He declined, however, re
turning to the pastoral ministry where 
he served until retirement in 1960. 
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pants were present for the contribution 
they could and did make to the total 
conference. They were not observers 
who sat on the sidelines, watching Cath
olic leaders take apart and examine 
Vatican If. They assisted in thi~ ecclesi
astical exploratory operation. 

\Ale know of no counterpart among 
Protestants of such a dialogue on theo
logical issues. Protestants have difficulty 
talking among themselves, let alone 
talking to Roman · Catholics. In fact, 
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Bishop Cesar D1!£QJ:SO Filho, 75, 
first Brazilian bishop of The Meth
odist Church of Brazil, died February 
15 in Rio de Janeiro after a long ill-, 
ness. 

First elected to the episcopacy in 
1934, Bishop Dacorso served 21 years, 
having been re-elected four times. He 
followed a succession of missionary 
bishops from the United States, and 
from 1934 to 1946 was the only bishop 
of The Methodist Church of Brazil. 

During Bishop Dacorso's adminis
tration, The Methodist Church of 
Brazil grew in membership and ex
panded into new areas. Advances were 
made in the training of the ministry 
and in financial self-support. He 
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traveled his widespread episcopal area 
by train, bus and on horseback. 

· In 1955, Bishop Dacorso was elected 
for a sixth term, but declined the 
election. He returned to the pasto1·al 
ministry and served until he retired 
in 1960. 

The Methodist Church of Brazil is 
an autonomous body which has an 
affiliated relationship with The Meth
odist Church in the United States. 
Today it has six bishops, of whom five 
are Brazilians and one is from the U.S. 

Bishop Dacorso was born in Brazil. 
His father was an immigrant from 
Italy, and his mother was Brazilian, • · 
partly of Indian descent. He was or
dained to the ministry in 1918. • 

Surviving are Mrs. Dacorso, a 
daughter and three sons, all living in 
Brazil and all Methodists. The funeral 
service was February 16, in Rio de 
Janeiro. 



police in Selma than in Boston, more 
willing to give money for "those folks 
down there" than for the folk right 
here. 

A folk song contains these words, 
"How many ears must a man have, be
fore he can hear people cry? The 
answer my friends is written in the 
wind, the answer is written in the 
wind." Watts in Los Angeles and the 
Watts that exist throughout Amer
ica will continue to exist and peri
odically explode until all of America 
is willing to see the poverty and dis
crimination and hear the cries of 
anguish that arise each day not only 
in Watts but in the South End, in 
Roxbury, in Dorchester, in Jamaica 
Plain. 
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' In the Watts section of Los Angeles 
the young people are wearing buttons 

. that say, "It's. Now, Baby." This is 
\!Ot the title of the latest song hit, 
rather it is an attempt to dramatize 
the sense of urgency that is being falt 
in Watts and should be felt in every 
urban center in our country. 

The riots of last August, the second 
nnrising in March of this year. t.hP. 



CESAR DA~0_8._50 FILHO;_ 
FIRST BRAZIUAN BIS!f.QP 

Bishop Cesar Dacorso Filho, 75, flrst 
Brazilian bishop of the l\fothodist Church 
of Brazil, died February 15 in Rio de 
] aneiro after a long illness. 

First elected to the episcopacy in 1934, 
Bishop Dacorso served twenty-one years, 
having been reelected fom times. He fol
lowed a succession of missionary bishops 
from the United States, and from 1934 to 
1946 was the only bishop of the Methodist 
Church of Brazil. 

During Bishop Dacorso's administration, 
',\. the Methodist Church of Brazil grew in 

membership and expanded into new areas. 
Advance were made in the training of the 
ministry and in flnancial self-support. He 
traveled his widespread episcopal area by 
train, bus and on horseback. 

In 1955, Bishop Dacorso was elected for 
a sixth term, but declined the election. He 
returned to the pastoral ministry and served 
until he retired in 1960. 

The Methodist Church of Brazil is an 
autonomous body which has an affiliated 
relationship with The Methodist Church in 

_ . the United States. Today it has six bishops, 
' of whom flve are Brazilians and one is from 

the U.S. 
Bishop Dacorso was born in Brazil. His 

father was an immigrant from Italy, and his 
mother was Brazilian, partly of Indian de
scent. He was ordained to the ministry in 
1918. 

Smviving are Mrs. Dacorso, a <laughter 
ancl three sons, all living in Brazil and all 
Methodists. The funeral service was Febm
ary 16 in Rio de Janerio. 
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Evanston, 111., m l\J~'.I ana at me r'1ew ue1m 
Assembly in 1961. He toured the U.S. ex
tensively in 1954. 

Also at the Geneva meeting, the Central 
Committee elected another Methodist, this 
one an American Methodist, the Rev. Dr. 
Joseph C. Weber, as assistant director of the 
World Council's Ecumenical Institute at 
Bossey, Switzerland. He is currently associ
ate professor of New Testament at the Meth
odist Theological School, Delaware, Ohio. 

PAKISTAN METHODISTS SEND 
MISSIONARY OVERSEAS 

The international missionary force of 
world Methodism continues to grow, as the 
so-called "younger churches" of Asia, Africa 
and Latin America send missionaries not 
only to each other, but increasingly to the 
traditionally missionary-sending churches of 
the West. 

The latest breakthrough in international 
missions involves the Methodist Church in 
Pakistan sending one of its leading pastors 
as a missionary to England. The pastor
turnccl-missionary is the Rev. Eric N. Dan
iels, pastor of Central Methodist Church in 
the city of Karachi, West Pakistan, and a 
former General Conference delegate. He 
will serve as a missionary to the large ( esti
mated 200,000) Pakistani community in 
England. 

Since Mr. Daniels is the first Methodist 
missionary to be sent overseas from Pakistan, 
his assignment means that yet another Janel 
joins the list of countries where the Method
ist Church is now a missionary-sending as 
well as a missionary-receiving body. 

The growth of the intemational mission
my force is one of the most significant de-
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Bishop Cesar Dacorso, leader of the 
la;l'gest and most·rapidly growing body 
of Methodists in Latin America, )las 
been' Bishop of the Methodist Church 
in Brazil since his first election in 
1934. He is now beginning a third 
four.year term. A high order of abil· 
ity as administrator and organizer 
combined with pioneering zeal and 
skill fit Jmn :tor providential leader· 
ship In 8aili period of the history of 

the church. Under his guidance, 
gratifying advance has been made in 
self-support, in the organization of .. 
boards of managers for schools and 
other institutions ef the church, in 
the keeping of records, in provision 
for the training,, of the ministry, in 
religious education, in church periodi· 
cals, in the holding and handling of 
church property, and in general ad
ministrative procedure. At the same 
time, the church has steadily extende~ I . 
its borders and increased its member· 
ship. By train and bus, and on horse 
and mule-back, Bishop Dacorso trav-
els constantly, planting the church in 
new pioneer settlements and in the . 
rapidly growing cities that are spring~ 
i!Jg up :along extending railway lines. 
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W. W. Reid 
Boa.rd of Missions and CJrn.rch ixtension 

of the Methodist Church 
150 Fifth Avenue, New York 11, N. Y. 
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Brazil Re-elects Its Bishops 

MAR 7 1950 

A report from the recent General Conf'erence of the 

Methodist Church in Brazil says that all three present bishops 

(who serve four-year terms) were re-elected: Bishop Cesar Dacorso, 

Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey, a.>d Bishop Isaias Sucasas. The Rev. Charles 

W. Clay, missionary, was elected executive secretary of the Boa.rd of 

Education; the Rev. Wilbur K. Smith, i:Us::iiona.ry, executive secretary 

of the Board of Social Action; and the Rev. Augusto Schwab, execu-

tive secretary of the Board of Missions. 

The most drastic action taken by the General Conf'erence 

was a vote to make ti thing mandatory upon all church members. 

---------- 50 ----------



W, Wt Reid 
~ Boti·rd of Missions r.nd Church Extension 

of tho Methodist Church 
150 Fifth .Avenue, New York 11, 'ifow York 

Bro.zil Elects Three Bishops 

Two n~·w bishops of the !/iothodist Church of Brc.zil were cloctcd, r...nd Bishop 

Ceear Ducorso WhS re-elected, o.t the roc~nt session of th;;; Gcnor"-ll Conference of . _,_, ____ .. ___ _ 
Brazil's daughter of North Americs.n :Mctho~ism. Each election is for four years, 

Bishop Do.corso's being for the fourth consecutive fo~r-yovr period, 

Th0 now bishops ere Dr. Cyrus Bassett Dawsey, t-. v0t0run mi::isi-:>nnry; und 

the Rev. Iso.io.s Suce.sas, son of t:ipc.nish i:nmigrunts to Brnzil • 
• 

The Gener~l Conferenc0 ulso re-elected Dr. James E. Ellis as general secre-

to.ry of the Bof:rd of Christian Education, und Dr. Augusto Schwab o.s general secretary 

of the Board o:f Missions; 1,nd chose thu .P.0v, Chi::rl<:s Ii. Clay, :.i. mission!'.ry, <.s general 

secretary of tho Bor·.rd of Socii::.l Action in succession to the voter;:m missionc.ry, Dr. 

Hugh c. Tucker. 

The bishops ttnd the sccretr,rios consti tut0 the Goncrul CLcbinct of tho 

Mcthodi st Church of Bro. z i 1. 

Dr. v;. ll. !£oorc WLS rc,-olectcd pru:::id<..nt of th.J School of Thoolog,y in 

Juiz de 1''orc.. He is r, former president of Grc.nbcry Coll0gc, :Sr:;.zil. 

Bishop Dawsuy h:3.s b0on a tireless pion0c,r in extending Methodism in the 

northwestern pc.rt of the Stt,t(:;; of St~.o H,ulo, i~nd has b...,en cs.llod 11the Asbury of Brazil.11 

A native of South Ct,roline., ouuc«tod f.\t hof'ford Coll ... g~~. he hf'.S bven in missionary 

service in Br:::.zil since 1914, In Si;.o Pt:ulo h:::: hr,s kept in i:.dvunco of the rapidly 

expe,nding fronti·2r, h8.S g!'thCTl'd people -- frcm mny v:.ri.:.d backg:r0un<ls -- into 

churches, and ha.s led thorn in thu crccticn of sc0res of cl:urch buildine;s. The terri-

tory he S<.; rvcd v1r,s only r., fuw ye:. rs :.·go mt.,rkc<l on m:. ps, 11 Uuknown -- inlmbi tod by In-

dians." 
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Mrs. Dawsey is also o nntivG of South Curolint\o Thuy hi...vc three d~ughters, 

c.11 missionaries in Br: .. ziJ:: :.;rs. Alb•:irt I .• Rc·:m. of s.~'' P:.ul 0··; ;,;iss S<..rc.h· D~wsoy of 

the fr,cul ty of Bennett Colloe;e, Ri.::l <le Juw:oiro; c.nd Mrs. VlilliD.m F. Rogers of Sc.o 

Fb.ulo. 

Bishop Isaias Suce.sas is thu s0n of Spanish-born immie;rnnts to Brazil. For 

twelve ycc.rs hu studied o.t Grcnbery Collci;c., Sao Prulo, working his vmy by manual 

labor. In 1925 he Wt~s gre.duuted from tho Sch0ol of Th.::oloE,;y nnd <.:ntered the Methodist 

ministry. For sovcre.l y.-Jars he servod on lcrge circuits in tho interior of' the Stc.te 

of Mine.s. 'l'h;;:n f'or f·:iur ycnrs ho wr,.s pu:;tor of' the Cc;ntrul ifothodist Church in Juiz 

de Foru., wl:ioro he greatly inorer;sed tl·.c membership c.nd estc.blish0d eleven Sunday 

schools in nearby communi tics• At tho Contrt. l Church in Belo Horizonto 
1 

he erected 

one of the best"equippod churches in :..11 Brc.zil. 1fo va.s pr:stor of the C::.tote Church 

iu Rio de Jo.neiro when olocted to tho opiscopr.cy. 

Bishop Dacorso hos been in tho Brt\Zil Episc0p ... oy si11cc 1934. His f'1.:ther 

was un inunig::-o.nt from Itr.ly; his mo·Ghcr w;;.s o. Bra.zilicn, pnrtly l)f ·rndit.n dascent. 

Under his guidance the chui·ch hns m~.dc. rep id r;rowth during thosu twol vo yco.rs. 

Gcnt.Jrul Secr0to.ry Chr..1·lcs Wvsley Clay succeeds "the grand old man of ~razil 

cvangelic?:>.l church" in huB.ding the Boi:,rd oi' S;;ci&l 1.cticn. Dr. 'l'ucker ht:.s m·.~do this 

Bonrd a powerful instrument f'-:•r socic.l welfare in th0 rcpubl ic' s life. 

Mr. Clay went to Brazil from tho Uni tod Sta tc:s l.. t th-: age of' fi vti, his 

parents being curly Methodist missinnnrios. Lutt.r he r<.:turn,:d to the United States 

and was ~ducn.ted ut Hutherf'ord Coll0go and Duke University. F)r three yc!crs he was a 

pastor in tho V10stcrn N"rth Caroline. Confor<:;nce, c.rd then rl·turncrl to Brnzil e.s v. mis

sionary. M0st of his sorvic0 has b·Jcn in conrwcti -:i;1 vii th Gr:.:.nbcry Col lo go. 

Dr. Ellis has been u.t thr, helm of' the .B'crrl of Christii~n Educnti:.in since 

1934. The Rev. Augusto Schwnb, rc.--c:lcctcd to he:.d th<' Board of l'.iissions, wr<s b.orn in 

Czochosluvukiu• but cmigri,ted to Brc.zil C(;rly in life, 

Tho Mcthocist Church ~)r Brt.:.zil wr .. s csti bJ ishc·d in 1930 fi·om three missi;,n

r;.ry confuroncos estr,blishccl by the f;,r:ner J.lt,th•JJist Episcnpul c:1uroh, Suuth. It h:;s 

about 30.000 members. 
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Bishop Cesar r::acorso Filho, 75, first Brazilian bishop of the Methodist 

Church of Brazil, died February 15 in Rio de Janeiro after a long illness. 

First elected to the episcopacy in 1934, Bishop racorso served 21 years, 

having been re-elected four times. He followed a succession of missionary bishops 

from the United States, and from 1934 to 1946 was the only bishop of the Methodist 

Church of Brazil. 

D.iring Bishop r::acorso 1s administration, the Methodist Church of Brazil grew 

in membership and expanded into new areas. Advances were made in the training of 

the ministry and in financial self-support. He traveled his widespread episcopal 

area by train, bus and on horseback. 

In 1955, Bishop Tu.corso was elected for a sixth term, but declined the elec-

tion. He returned to the pastoral ministry and served until he retired in 1960. 

The Methodist Church of Brazil is an autonomous body which has an affiliated 

relationship with The Methodist Church in the United States. Today it has six 

bishops, of whom five are Brazilians and one is from the U.S. 

Bishop Tu.corso was born in Brazil. His father was an immigrant from Italy, 
and his mother was Brazilian, partly of Indian descent. He was ordained to the 
ministry in 1918. 

Surviving are ~.II's. r::acorso, a daughter and three sons, all living in Brazil 
and all Methodists. The funeral service was February 16 in Rio de Janeiro. 

* * * * * * * * * 
( :V.iarch 1, 1966) 
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